Finding the MAC Address of a Device

MAC addresses are composed of six numbers, each two digits in length. These numbers are in hexadecimal or base 16 and can include the letters A through F to denote numbers higher than 9 (e.g. 00:16:21:11:4D:67).

The following step-by-step instructions will help walk you through locating the MAC address of a corresponding device, or console.

**Apple TV**
1. Go to Settings.
2. Select General.
3. Select About. In the About page, you should see your MAC Address (it might be listed as Wi-Fi Address).

**Amazon Echo**
1. Please visit HERE for detailed instructions.

**Amazon Firestick**
1. From the Home screen, press Menu.
2. Select Settings. You should see the Wi-Fi MAC Address located in the Device Info section.

**Roku**
1. You can find the MAC Address of your Roku device on the bottom or back of your Roku player (depending on the model).

**PS4**
1. Turn on your PlayStation 4 without any disk in the drive and wait for the menu to pop up.
2. Navigate to the “Settings” icon (located on the far left).
3. Select the “System” icon under the Settings menu.
4. Select “System Information.”
5. You will see your MAC address listed on this screen, containing letters and numbers in the format xx.xx.xx.xx.xx.xx.

**XBOX One**
1. Press the Xbox button on your controller to open the guide.
2. Select Settings.
3. Select All Settings.
4. Select Network.
5. Select Network settings.

New Xbox One – Finding your MAC Address

If your Xbox One is fresh out of the box and has never connected to the internet before, it will try to run a system update as soon as it is turned on. This process requires an internet connection and cannot be skipped. You are unable to view your MAC address during this process, so cannot register your Xbox One for an internet connection.

Here is the workaround:
1. Proceed through System Startup. It will fail because you do not have an internet connection.
2. Select the “Fix It” option to attempt to diagnose the connection issue.
3. You will be brought to a screen prompting you to manually set up the connection. This screen lists both your wireless and wired MAC address.
4. Record the Wired MAC address and include it in your Network Registration Form for Marauder IoT HERE.

**PS3**
1. Power up the PlayStation 3 without any disc in the drive.
2. Once the PlayStation 3 operating system has loaded, select “Settings.”
3. Once you are in “Settings” select “Network Settings.”
4. When the “Network Settings” list appears, select the first option which is titled “Settings and Connection Status List.”
5. The physical address will be listed under “MAC Address.” Write this number down

**XBOX 360**

1. Go to the “System” area of the Xbox Dashboard
2. Select “Network Settings”
3. Select “Edit Settings.”
4. Select “Additional Settings”
5. Select “Advanced Settings”
6. At the bottom of this screen you’ll see a heading called “Wired MAC Address,” which is your MAC address.

**Wii**

1. From the home screen, select the “Wii” button in the lower left hand corner.
2. From here, select “Wii Settings” which will be the on-screen button on the right.
3. On this screen, select the right arrow to advance to the 2nd set of settings.
4. Select the “Internet” option.
5. Select the “Console Information” option.
6. The MAC address will be listed under “USB Ethernet Adapter MAC Address”.
7. Write down this number

**Wii U (as described here)**

1. From the Wii U Menu, select “System Settings.”
2. Using the Left Stick select the “Internet” icon and press the A Button.
3. Select “View MAC Address” and wait a moment for the MAC address to be displayed.
4. When you are finished, tap “Back.”

**Nintendo 3DS**

1. Go to System Settings.
2. Tap on Internet Settings.
3. Tap Other Information.
4. Tap Confirm MAC Address. The MAC Address will be displayed on your screen.

**PS2**

1. Install the network adapter given in the installation guide or on the PlayStation2 Network Adapter Web site. Once you have the network adapter installed you are ready to begin the ISP Setup process.
2. Power up the PlayStation 2 and load the Network Adaptor Startup Disc.
3. Once it has loaded, select ISP Setup and press X.
4. The ISP SETUP will begin to load, and you will be presented with a license agreement. Select Agree and press X to continue.
5. For connection type, choose Local Area Network (LAN) and press X to continue.
6. Select Automatic Configuration and press X to continue.
7. At the connection test screen, select Advanced and press X to continue.
8. At the Advanced Broadband Settings screen, make sure Automatic is selected. While you are at this screen, make note of the MAC Address at the bottom. You will need this number to register your game console.

**IPHONE & IPOD TOUCH**

1. Select Settings.
2. Select General.
3. Select About.
4. Scroll to the bottom and there will be Wi-Fi Address and that is your Mac Address.
5. Enter this Mac Address as an allowed Mac Address on your wireless network.
6. Finally if you go back to the settings menu and go to the Wi-Fi then you should have the network available.

**G1 Android**

1. turn off Wi-Fi.
2. Select Menu.
3. Select Settings.
4. Select About Phone.
5. Select Status.
6. Then Wi-Fi Mac Address.
The built in network card has the MAC address written on the outside of the unit somewhere. This information won't help if you have attached another network card such as a wireless card to your Tivo. Here's how to find the MAC address for your Tivo.

1. Open the Tivo menu.
2. Select Settings.
3. Select Phone/Network.
4. The MAC address should be listed on this screen, along with the IP address.